AGENDA
MT. AIRY BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Tuesday, January 21, 2020
Mt. Airy Town Hall
7:00 pm

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - November minutes (no December meeting)

2. CHAIRMAN’s COMMENTS Thank everyone for decorating and un-decorating our Downtown and Vest Pocket & Wildwood parks

3. COUNCILMAN REPORT

4. COMMUNICATION & EVENTS DIRECTOR REPORT

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   - 125th Anniversary ornament update
   - Scout Projects
   - Town Park & Gardens status:
     East-West, Bryson’s, Vest Pocket, Wildwood, Prospect, Village Gate
   - Watkins, Watkins R2T Entrance Garden, Welcome sign annuals, Train Station Plantings

6. NEW BUSINESS
   - Budget
   - Wildwood Park fence Flag Day & 4th of July banners or garlands
   - Native trees for Watkins Park to provide some shade at the dog park
   - Coordinate with Sustainability group - arboretum

6. ADJOURNMENT